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Democratic State Ticket.

0 OOTBI0,
"

RUFUS T. RANNE V, of Coyhog Coonly.

LIICTHAKT OOvEafCoa,

WILLIAM H, 8AFFORD, of Rom County.

jrDoi or tub euraaiiB court,
HENRY C. WIIITMAN, of FairBeld Co.

ArDtTOB Of ITATB,

O. VOLNEY DORSKY, of Miami County.

f&RAsrjBIB ttt BTATB,

WILLIAM Bl'SHNELL, of Richland Co.

tKCRKTAIT Or ITATB,

JACOB RE1NHARD, of Franklia County.

BOABD or rCBLIC WOBKt,

JAMES T0MLIS3ON, of Washington Co.

COM WOU SCHOOL OOMXlSSIOVtB,

C11ARLE8 N. ALLEN, of Harrison Co.

Those Negro Votes Again.
Tha editor of. tha Xenia Newt, tome time

ago, ohargnd that the negro ote of thie die-tri- ot

waa Risen Mr. Vallandighaos, for Con

great. Wa denied it, and called for proof.

Ha reiterated the oalumny, and limply aaid

be kntm it to be true. Again we ealled for

proof, aaying that hie untupported word

oould not be taken by ut in thie matter

Thi week be produoee the proof (!) in thit
'way:

Tha Damn Essoin oalle for the prool
of our statement that at one of the eleoiioot
ia the 3d District, Mr. Vallandiitham receiT'
ed all the negro eotee in one preoinot. We

bare only to reiterate our etaiement, and to
add that we know it btcauu wt i it- V.

tood by the polia and taw one twarthy mul
latto alter another walk up end depoeit hit
ballot. Wa did not, of oouree, eee toe ba-
llot, but the negroee eaid tbey voted for V al.
landigham, and need whaierer arguments
were at their command to induoe oihera
do likewiee. We presume ibia will be eufS.
cient to aatiafy our scrupulously particular
fri.n.l nf tha Kmnir. We reoeat what we
hare heretofore eaid, the fact ie not one
special significance. We mentioned it,
the first place, merely aa an additional oon
Urination of a etatement we bare already
substantiated. Tbe Kmpira baa seen fit
call for proof we hare given it.''

Tbe proof wbich tbe editor of the News

offers is not satisfactory. It is of the kind

Mr. Campbell relied upon when he contested

Mr. Vallandigham'a seat in Congress,

waa so ridiculously absurd that it was

entertained. Campbell wae himtelf
nointed in iL. and was ashamed of it We

do not eonsiJer the subjeet of much impor-

tance ; certainly not enough to pursue any
further, but we will not mince things at
ia taking leave of it.

The charge, in the first place was prepos-

terous, that negroes refused to vote for

man who waa the noisy "champion of their
down-trodd- en race," and cast their ballots

for one who was charged with aiding their

oppressor! with hit voioe and votes I It
not believed by any intelligent person,

was useJ for buncombe; Mr. Campbell

used it at long at be hoped to effect any-

thing by itt repetition. It never took

dignity of evidence, but died as a very

rumor, and retted. It hot been returrected,
and offered to the publio "as proof
negroes in "a oertain preoinot" did vote

Mr. V. "at one of the eleotiont in the
District I'' The Newt man "saw it," but
"did nut, of courts, ttt tht baltott V

negro evidence is not acceptable to us,
bia own hangs upon it; indeed

seems to give it greater prominence than
own. That is not altogether a matter
taste; it is a question of intelligence.

makes little difference, however, what con-

versation he had with tha negroes; its repe

tition in connection with the reply to our

for proof of a malicious cburge

meanly trifling, but about what wa expected

when wa drove tha News man to the wall

bis oob house. Such proof would be thrown

out of a tooiol circle as an insnlt to the
ties; it would he entertained in a court
justios only long enough to fix the jeers
the bench, bar and visitors upon the witness

who had the innocence or temerity to

it. We regret that he haa ttuok hit stand
ard of evidence into the mod. lie must

oust us for not coming down to it.

.Tha Expositor, a very Black Repub
lican . "inttUution,'' published at Adriao)

Mioh., gives utteraooe to the following

found sentiments, ia referenoe to tha
decision of tha Supreme Court of Ohio

tbe Oberlio case :

VV hat NkztT Tbe Ohio Judges have
r deeitioa ol three to two remanded

'berlin rescuers back into tha custody
l.ia LI. d- - Marshal, thus plainly

g the Fugitive slave Laa. Tbe Court
; torgta baa just oluared tha men who
t ken in the aot of importing slaves,
w I tha U. S. law pronounces piracy!
wa go? Piracy for ttavtry is pronouooed

in uie Bouth; and aid to a poor
ataxviog aad naked, it pronounced

iel.ny in the North! Men of Ohio, aaa
all slaws indeed T

To which gimlet-eye- t of the Qermantown
Independent responds as follows :

"No, not all of ut. There are a
number of Mutes Kighta men in Ohio
repudiate the cowardly decision of
three individuals calling themselves Kepub
liiiaaa, who mads it. However, there is
oonsoiatioa wbich argues of better times.
Judge tiwan, who made that decision,
repudiated by the Kepublioan Convention,
which refuted him a renomination. We

lad to know that in thit instance the sac
of the Rights and Independence of

Bute did not bring it expected reward."
Tha Republicans in thit part of the

lay that Judge Uoblton, who wot nominated
for (be Supreme Bench in tbe plaoe of
Bwau, entertains preoitely the tame

oa this question as the latter gentle-
man. If thit ia true and we have no
it ia how do tbe action of tha Kepublioan
Convention "argue of better tunes?"
haps Booth't Wisconsin prodigy, reoently
Bailey' tLjabratory, and.aote of Tulpehocken,
can explain.

eWa give Senator Pugh'a
ter in reply to Mr. Maginnla, of Hamilton,
asking hist to "define mora fully hit

on tha question of popular sovereignty."
It ia not calculated to disturb tha harmony
of. tha party In Ohio, but will have tha
rather, of uniting that very email number
who persist in making distinctions
there era really no differences existing.

' Tha late Bev. Dr. Johns, of Baltimore,
naerly of Christ's Chares). Cincinnati,)
arena tfoofioo. '

Letter from Senator Pugh.
CINCINNATI, June 4th, 1859.

Diab 8ta: ,Toor fetter of the .101 h nit.,
eased me poimidsrKtile astonishment, I did

sot suppose it pomible fur any anan, friend
or foe, to entertain the least doubt in regard
to my lwa of Territorial organisation
Hut line you have been so kind a to In
form me that tone donbt doe eiiet and in
the mindf of our political friends, I will
nab fifli HiAtl affi.afc in Hnftna thnaa IIAWI
in olnar distinot language, (renting yon full
permiaaion to pablish what 1 ihall write if
yon are thue disposed.

1 agree to to anuoh of the eeoond reenlu
tion adopted by the Drmoeratio Conrention
of Duller oounty. on the 211 ult , ae affirms
people or an organised territory hare the
ame power to eicludo or establish the relv

tion Of llarery ai the people Ol a State hare,
but thte power of exclusion, aa well in the
eaee of btatea ae of Territories, it suhjeot to
two limitations exprestod in the Federal
Constitution:

I, That persons held to aerrice or labor
in other Htates or Territories, " tinder the
lawa thereof," cannot, by mere flight, icon re
to themsolse any advantage which lliej had
not in the place whence they fled.

2. That a right to the aerrice or labor of
a slave, onee recognised by the laws ol a
State or a 1 erritory, cannot be dives ted or
otherwise impaired without compensation.
The act of exolution, therefore, must te
prospective.

it is my opinion, lurtnermore, inat jon-gre- ee

baa no constitutional authority to in-

terfere with the lawa of tha States, or of the
Territories, on the subject of slavery, exoept
in the particulars 1 have specified. Never-
theless, it remains for tbe Judiciary, in all
eases, to decide how far an act of legislation,
by a State or a Territory, contravenes the
Constitution of tbe United States; that re-

sults, invariably, from the nature of our
government. If the Judiciary should be oi
my opinion, whenever a case shall arise in
regard to the power of a Territorial Legis
lature over the subject of slavery, 1 should
expeot those of different opinions to acqui-
esce, and to, if the Judioiary should decide
for them, I would acquiesce in that decision,
until reversed, without any reference to any
individual opinion or sentiments. The roan
who deolarea that he will observe only such
laws or decisions as please him, and not
those which be disapproves, thereby renoum
cea all obedieoot and loyalty as a oiliien.

If 1 bad been consulted in regard to the

a resolution which yuu specify, 1 should have
m ide no other critioiaui than that its last
sentence is open to some degree of misap-
prehension. Wt may well enough aot witb
those in our own Slate and elsewhere, who
believt that the people of a Territory can

to only decide upon the question of slavery
when about to forma State government, but
upon the express condition that they will at-

tempt no iuterl'erenoe, through Comobbss,

of while the lorritorial organization exists.

in That ia the real point of controversy ; and
that waa determined by the Cincinnati plat-
form as well aa by the Kansas Neliroaka
bill, dive us tbe doctrine of Non-- 1 hteh-tbnti-

to as there proclaimed, and Popular
Sovereignty becomes, at once, an established
and indisputable fact.

This, substantially, is what 1 said in the
Senate, on tbe 23d of February last: and ll
there be anything which does not perfectly

It acoord witb this, in the platform of our
not State Convention, 1 am altogether unoon.

sciout of the difference, and altogether oer- -
tain that no difference was intended

1 have not made the question of a " Con.
gresaional slave. code' prominent, thus far,
in any of uiy speeches, because we are all,

all in Ohio, upon the same side of that question.
1 have once debated it, and will debute it
again, if necessary, with gentlemen of dif-ler-

opinions; but when 1 see the leaders
a of the Hepublican party (so called) at work

Here, tn.aay, in our own miiut, to pull down
the very pillars ol tbe Constitution, and pre
cipitate us into the abyss of disunion and
anarchy, 1 prefer dealing witb them face to

wot face, rather than attacking their allies in
but Louisiana, Mississippi, or bouth Carolina.

so
1 am, sir,

Very respectfully,
Your ob't

G. E. PUGH.
M. N. MAGINNIS, Esq.,

Hamilton, Ohio.

President Buchanan at North Carolina
University.

During the visit of President Huchunan
he to the South he attended the exhibition of

This the Sophomore Class of the University of
North Carolina, at Chapel Hill. During an

be overture in tbe exercises, Professor Wheat
his appeared on the platform and introduced
of Student Elisha K, Wright, of Tennessee, to
It President Buchanan as the young gentleman

who hod won the prixe offered for the most
meritorious English composition, adding
that the prize would be doubly valued if pre

is tented by himself.

The President consented, and laid:
of I confess I am taken by surprise at this

inoident of this evening, but i am happy to
par. be tbe honored medium in the presentation

of of this token to the young gentleman. He

of is distinguished tor most meritorious oompoi
sition, and that is tbe fireat merit among lit
erarv gentlemen. Ihe man who writes

offer clearly must think dearly. There ia great
merit in short sentenoes. The author who
uses long sentences is always laboring witb

ex. difficulty One distinct idea distinctly set
forth bat more potency than a book full
tnose in wniuu everyruing uuuer tus auu
jumbled together, as is so commonly the
case anion our modern writers, i ne an
cient style was the best stvle, and that was

pro the style of Calhoun and Webster. 1 wish
la.e voo. sir. arcat honor and ereat prosperity i

in whatever pursuit in life you may engngu.
have been delighted with this examination.
1 have never beard more genuine seuse, liu

by mor. and wit than in the address deliverei
tbe by tbe gentleman, (Dr. Hooper,) who spoke

ol to you tins allernouu, ana who was loruiei
ly a profettor here, and with regard to th

in more sober portions of it, 1 hope they hav
were sunk deep into toe minus oi every stuuoi

which in thie collene.
Titus The ureal curse of our country, which has

involved so many in orime, ie drunkenoeskt
It it more dreadful than tbe pestilence, Mia
the yellow lever, than the piugue, than

you the calamities that visit uiau. In it,
bring on ourselves a greater oilautity than
Heaven has brought upon us in any form
shape ol misery

1 wish, witb all my heart, to repeat whalarge has been best said, what that speaker said
thai and to ask of you all to take care of
the fatal vice, which degrades man to the level

of the brute, and brings him into disgrace
one

in the eyet ol the whole world. (Af
plause.)

Old Kino Bombs is Dead. Thit Nero
ai e the age it a Bourbon. Hit first wife was

the eousin of tba present King of Sardinia,
her name, for short, wat

State Marie Cbristiue Josephine Gaetaoe Elise.

Her ton, Francis Maria Leopold, under th
Judge title of Francis II. haa now mounted

throne. The lato King left eleven chil

dren, mainly by a eeoond wife, wha wat
doubt Prinoest of Austria, and who made a des

perate though unsuccessful effort to seonre
Per the throne to her ton, rather than her step

of son by her predeeeesor. Tbo late King fol

lowed tbe etyle of christening for hit ohil

dren that wot given bit fitst wife.

make room for two only :
leti

Prinoest Maria Aononoiada Isabella
mena Sabasie ; Princess Maria Immaoula
ta Clementina,

These iu timet the pious proolivitiet of
old fiend inoarnata.

effeot.
Bjtjk--J. C. Buruh, a Chicago dentist, oom

milled suicids in that city on Tuesday ere
where ning, by taking strychnine. Tha deceased

waa a native of Virginia, aged about six

(far. ytara, unmarried, a man of tecen trie habits,

aa4 in tha habit of drinking freely,-

letter tells tb etory,

OHAS. E. OleAIUXQ,

REAL ESTATE
GENERAL AGENT.

WILL buy and sell on (Jommieslon Real
of nil kind., Bond., Warranta,

Notre, Mortgag., A.. siaka eolletline and no
tlt loan., will I a I Land Warrant., In.ure
property at ren.onaMe rate, to f m1 re.pon.ibla
t'ompantea, and du a geneaal afant) aad oommtMloB
bu.lnaa..

I o charge unlaaa tale ! aiad.
OIBob with T. J. aV Smith, Esq.,

Clegg'g Building, Thlrdetreat.

To Manufacturers.
VOn KAt.K, at a treat bargain, a larpa

power and a large lot of lend together with othar
machinery, T'r eiillahl for ths Bteaulaetory of
Agricultural implements.

OHAH. K. ClABKB,
jaS Third .Ireet.

To Capitalists.
A HANDSOME new two etory Brick

Diri-ni- (double) aa Brown slraat, lhat will
rant lor ten rta cknt. om thk lavsaTMcaT.

Knraaisby chas. tc. CLARKt,
Jc tleaj a Bul dlas, d atreat.

For Sale or Exchange
FOR CITY TUOPERTY, a pair of very

llulea, and I ha Tradmrnoat "Barrinntoa."
CIIAHLhS K. C1.AHHK.
IMnta'a ButUllns.id atraat.

CIXT PROPBRXTSI
JalTeraoa at. A handioma tjt. Waat alile, below

tth at. Small frame upon It.
taeond at. Iloma and Lot ba'ow Parry, north

aide. Ilouaa, Two-.to- flrlrk
Large and eonvealeot. LotSua.

Brown St. Ounoeite Buakare at. Lartra Brick
Ilouaa anil larje Lot. CHKAP.

Brown it. Tornar of Ana. Two story Double
Brink Houae, food Callar, Wall,
Cistern, o Will nil to pa; 1U

par cent, oa tha laveetiaant.
MoT)onouhst. Oppoalt Barr. Two-ato- rr rrans

nuuaa. buiwkiow.
Firth at Corner of Montgomery. Fins Lot.

small f rame House.

ALSO!
FORTY LOT9I On the Hill between sd and th itf.,

and a lanre number of vaoat.t Lota
In ilttr..rant narta of the eltv. r'or
aala eheap,ortoeehengvlor other
property

CHAS. T.. CLARKE
Kl Katate Agent,

Clc(('a BuUdln, sd at.

Flax Mill for Sale.
THE larne Mill built by the "Dayton Flat
1 Co.," with I acres of ground, Is offered for sale,

at a bargain.
It haa all the machinery neceaaary for doing a

large bualneaa, complete and In good order. The
property will tie aold oa the moat reasonable teruia
on application to CHAS. S. CLAKKa,

april Real B.tala Agent, Third .treat.

OUT LOT.
FINE Lot on Steele's Hill, containinK

1 acrei NiautUully situated will be aold
ooenp, on appiicaiiuu iv

CHAS. E. CLARK R,

sprit Real Katate Agent, sd atreet.

C IT X P KOFiJ KX I .

LHO A handsome Residenrte on 5th St.,
between Main and Ludlowi t atory Brick, well

furoiahad au i handaouiely Improved yard. Pay
mentaea.y. cnA. r. llahhk,

nihil Heal Kltats Agent, Clegg'. Buliuing,euei.

Farms.
Oil ACRES in Illinois, 4 miles from

Z I ner, on tha O. M . R. R., one hundred acre.
Improved, the remainder timber ol good quality,
deep, rich, alluvial aoll.

Tnereare iwogoou uweniug rniuiuuiconvenient e, and In the midst of
good aattlement.

This farm la one-re- at the low price ft til per
sore, being much leaa than Its value. For sale by

.'UAUUi'lAUUL'
Real t.tate Agent, Sd street.

City rroperty Desirable

offer for sale on reasonable terms,
new and handsome realdeaee oa ad street, b

low Perry.
1 ne niiui. ia larga .micumuiiwiuu., "in'imodern tmprovementa and eonveuieneeat la Mnel)

loeat.'d. and In a good neighborhood. Will besolu
cheap, If application la made toon.

tnh8 Real Eetate Agent, Clegg's Building.

AND W A it HANTS HUUUU1' & 6)0
at Cincinnati Quotations, er located In Iowa,

Kaueaa, Nut)raaka,ur Missouri, by
A3. A. i..nnr.,

nh8 Third street.

CflEAP FARM.
I fin ACHES), 10 miles ftoia the
1 UU proved, orobard, anrlnga, ae.

to aarea timoer, anu jo aoraa ooiiom.
Price ate per acre, fr'or.aleby

CHAS. E. CLARKK,
mM Real Estate Agent, ad atreet.

FOR SALE.
0( AHA ACItKS of Land in llliao.B.on0J)J J J or nearlinea of Hail Roai.at
in(r Improved arms anti who iadub.
Tutlioiie bavlnic tmall farma In thiaaeotton, that

will lell at a good price, I would aay iell, and
where you can net a large tract of land at alow
prlce.auu where you will Uave equally good
eteia.
ALSO, 10,000 A ores well selected Land,

In Miieourl, totn ine quality ana ii.ieoi wmca
1 will guarantee. For tale or exchange for oth-
er property, ou the most dalrable tertua.

ALSO, A b ma 11 but choice fcarm in Clark
County, well Improved, will be told cheap,
eltv property taken la part payment.

ALbO, A tine Lot on Ludlow at, between
3th and 6th, 1 18 by o it. auey Daca .

ALbtt, Uirden Lots ot i aorea each,
the River Road, near Ihe city.

ALSO, A 3 etory Uriel liusinesa House,
Jerreraon, Dtvteen sa anu in bib., ana a aeiiraoie
reaidence onAth at., bet. Main and Ludlow.

ALSO, Fine itupoved j?roperty in "Miami
City, " and" Day ton View," In tracts of from S
ISaorea. All lot Bale cheap ly

GkL.A. B CLARKE,
reMl Heal Estate Agent, Clegg'B Building.

Taxes ! Taxes ! Taxes
of NOTICE 1

ia To the Tax Payers of Montgomery

THE receipts for the Jtin ptiTtnent
are now ready. The uith of June Is

lastdai allowed by law, for the pa mentor those
taxea. The Treasurer's office will be ept
from 1 tilt ii, A. M., and from 1 to P. M.t until
Both dav of June. next.

1
Au epporiunuy it now onerea 10 an woo wiso

pay us ore lue iuiu cuutuieiivt-B- .

uii n n aw AEiiviiB
mylO-- tt Treasurer Montgomery oounty.

(Journal and Gatette copy, daily, tt.)

MERCHANTS'
Insurance Company,

Of HAKOUKD, UOiSN.

Capital, $200,000.
DIRECTORS.all

we
Manhattan. Fire' In.

or
(IH0OBP8BATED 1121.)

OFFICE, No. 68, Wltil St., N.
CASH CAPITAL, 8250,000
CASH SURPLUS, $125000

Irving Fire Insurance Co.
(IXeOSFOXATZD lSAl.)

of OFFICE, No 9. Wall atreet, 1.
GASH CAPITAL, (3000 .

CHAS. B. CLARKE, Afent,and Jed Clegg', Building, sd

PLEASURE PARTIES!
TO

the

Iamdlskt, Barrow k CmrmMATi, R R.,l
Hupfs OlUoe, sanUu.ky, June 1st, itioB.

PLKAriUKE aeekinK cititane of Dayton
tn parties of ten or more,

wish to avail themselves of the prerent splendid
Hilling and sailing at Kelly', or HuMn-Ba- y Ulands.
Lake trie, can proeure ticketa during the mouth
June, from Uayt'in to Handukky, and
FOUR DOLLARS. The ateamer "Bay City."

We leaves every evening on the arrival of the
Train from the South, will 01 at the 11 and telaud

the above number. The steamer "lilaudSartieaof makei daily trips between Fut-l-

ILmiiy s and HaAduaity.
J4 dlw ioHS HUDSON, iup't.

r

the TUNNEL COAL: COMPANY,

WE are now prepared to sell Coal of
quality, st rates as low as any

Coal of Miue quality. We ae uarutaoeutly
and have the bv.t eonlln ulilu.attni,it in. ' i.AU ordn prouiiitly

It A NU tL u i i , l ansastet,
THOU. aOHAKt'k'lilt,fcu.s, J. .n. t,,

Uavtos, O. .

(lOUUVa Ldft book, hit May, lust
V eatewslr K a .1 r -

Firemen's Insuranccc'Co.
OF DATTOIK.

CAPITAL, . 0200,000!
PtmrJ Dirtctr$f 1MB.

8. CIUTOARD, AffftfltW FM P,
V WIN rKKfs H (NRI HKNIiR,
DATftKI Kt&PRR, D. K MRAl(
W.L.D ARROW, PA M UKL. NAKSHAtL.

HKNRT STODDARD.

TUI3 COMPANV, WHICH IS ONKOF
itrotiyTit In tha Hut, lur FIRE AND

MAKINI roUVlHH favorable lrnt and at
rte.npnhU ratre.

AttrntloM la rallM t fh fart that we Iteua fre1-lln-

HnN FnltftMsa) rtiMtitnf M lonf THRRi
VkAR, If iatr saving to the iiml ttie
trouble of annual renvwale, and materially

eoat oftn.uraaee om thie large elaaa of
prmrty.

Dttir oaat eld of Mala treet, betirMai Heeond
antl Tblrd, up etalre

8. CRAIQnRAD,Pri't.
D W. tDDiiiae, iee'f , nnvlft-ly- d

HARTFORD, CONN.

City Fire Insurance
COMPANY OP HARTFORD, CONN.

Paid In Capital, 9290.000
Surplos, 58.231

Attels, January let, 1SS9. 308 331

This Company haaeomplled with the laws otitis
several stataa, In which It la doln bualneea.

0. C. WAITX, Bse'y. O.B. BOWEEI, Pras't.
Western 15ranoh Oflioo, Chicago, 111.

throush whlsh all the boatneas of the Company In
the Wratera, North-Wa- a tarn and South-Wait- n
States la tranaafltml.
W. B. LOtTHsnlJRV, Oeneral Agent, Realdln

. H. PKlCt, Aaalaa. Uoaaral Aaaat, ( la Chicago.
For Information and a detailed statement of the

affaire ol tha Company and Policies of Inauranos,
aonlv to

usvtr es uurrx,
Aeotn for Dayton and vicinity.

nhs-tlyl.'-

COAL! COAL!
Cheaper than Ever!

COLUMBUS COAL CO.

HAVING established a yard her for the

Cambridge Coal!
.yf -- Til coke:

Would ripfetfullv announo to th eitittna of
tnn and vicinity that wa are now prepare! to fur
nun a luiwiur quality oi woai a

LOWER RATES
Than Coal waarvcraold for In thla marliet; being
prnianrntiy located here we will ajiareno paint
give our ttrom eatl. action.

Peraona within to contract for a larra quantity
will ttutl It to their Intereat to eall at our ottlce, be
fore purchaainf eiaewbere.

Office at Swaynie House.
DAYTON. OHIO.

a p. n. colb&go.

MRS. WIN8LOW,
Anexperleneed Nurte and Kemale Physlelan,

aeuts 10 ine aiieiuion 01 moiuert, ner

a Soothing Syrup
For Chlldrea Tei'llitnir,

Which greatly facilitates the process oft ethfnfr.hy
softening the gums, reducing altinllaiamntioa
allay A LL anu spasmouio action, anu is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS,
Depend upon it, Mothers, it will (We rest to

teivea, auu
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

We have put up and sold this article fur

truth of It, what wcQj have never teen ah e
say of any other tneul--r cine NKVER HAS
FAILED. IN AHINULKLJ INSTANCE. TO EK
FECT A fJUHB, when! timely used. Never
ive eqow an inttancef4 ot tllttatlsiaction by
one who used it. On thek. contrary, all are

with Its opera-K- 1 tions. and speak
terms of highest eom-r- mendation of its magic-
al etfeota aad medicalVA virtues. We epea
this matter "what wk po ikow," aitev
years' experience, andfj) rvKvat ova nrf sta-
tion roa thk rvLFiL-- f m Eur or wht
Htuc declare. In most every Instance
where the infant la suf-k- a ferine; fro 11; pln
exhaustkn, relief willa- -j be found in fifteen
twenty minutes afreruj the syrup is a nintttered

This valuable preparrI tion ib the preaerlptton
of one of the most KXti PKRIENCED

go K1LLFULNUHE lnf New Kngladd, and
been used with kevlrV tailinu success

THOU8AN USQ UF C AHEia
It notonly relieves thcr child ttori pain, but

vigor tee the atomachtfj and bowels, corrects
avidity, and Rives tone and em-g- to ihe whole
system. It will almoityA instaa'iy relieve
PINO IN THK BOW T" KLH Jt ND WIND COL-
IC, and overcome eotK. v nit ion t, which, tt
Mcdlly remedied, eod iAdeavth. We believe

and the best and iuenr Rro- ed) Ia the world,
all cases of DVSKNATHKy ANP
RHCt, IN CHILDREN,1"? whether It arises
tee thine, or from anvaJ other cause. We would

on ay toevery mother who) has a child su tiering
from auv of the forego lng complaints

oo FRUUUICK8 OF THT" KR1 stand between
your.uderlngchlld anil tha relief that will
ovna yaa, ads. LUTK LY SU RE to
tow ino u.a oi iaii If timely used,

to au I dlrectlona lor using will accompany
ach bottle. None se uine unieaa ine lae--

lie of CLKT18 A PaH QQ KINS, hew-Yor- k, Is
ma ouiaute wrapper. aa

aold by DruKSlate? throughout the world.
Frlnoliial uBIl-- No. IS Cedar St.,

New York.! Price only 23 Ceute par Bottle.

Co. The Long Established
the
of Cisar and Tobacco Store.

the

10
Munday & Stansifer,

WIIOLKSALB AMD RET Alt, DKALKRS IN

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CIGAES,
AMD KTEBY DESCRIPTION OV

T O B A. O O O.
No. 70, JeOocioa Bt.. Daytoo.

rTHEY are oonsrahtlf In receipt of every
L description of imported cigars, of the most

Cuban brands.
They man ilaoture the best quality of half Spanish

and common cigars, and can fill any order
upon them.

They have Goodwin's Patent Foil Tobaaoo
nicest article ever brought to this marke ,

hva, also, every variety of chewing tobaoco.
The od'er their extensive stock at wholesale

retail, at as low rates as can be had In the Went
Y. and call the attention of Dealers to their stock.

They otter superior inducements to the Iravte.
Uttmenilser the place, 70, Je tier soa bt., sigt) of

Indian Chief. m34

FOR SUMMER GOODS, go to BHEENE'SI

V. U Ate and Beautiful Stylet of

t. J C assimeres, Vestings,
AHD TTJEKISHIHQ 000S1!

ATFIf ftv CrrrPTO tl(II i)JliJ A 3 1 I
!"
F In whleh to keep eool during ths "Nested

At BRBBNBB.
U ' No. 1

i, -- a.. ..... a..,io.
aa

whe FOR SUMMER G00D3, go to BREENE'SI

of
for

which
Mall 2T1EKCE best C Hams, just received

I. M. W. M. UUKKN'S

Bay, I TIERCE best S C lleef, Terr nice at
A 1. N. a W. M. GHEEN'l

OA W H Cheese, Tery floe, at 9 eents,u) eloa ths lot, at U.iW at. ORKKN'a

MSH No. 1 White fish, Trout, Mackerel
a and CodA.h. at I. N. fc W. M. GHKKN'S

DIUtL) KKU IT Uermao cherries, pruoss,
snd apples, all of whleh will be

below former prioea, at
O. S,)U1 1. M.A W M.ORKEN'a.No.SW.tdst.

tf BIMM&BRO.
re. HAVK Jurat roivod Ihje Thouaant

K0T4TO1W, (or sale a ftsve loweMsaartMi
prase, tU Me4 H U ela, say

"EXCELSIOR"
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

Tt: T JelFeraon atreet,
DAtTOK, OHIO.

PETER JO 1IANTGEN & BRO.

jn KTII.L OFFEK
fT J to tha puhllo, traat

camante la the
uurauaaa of

DOOT3 AND SHOES
To ladlM, MpvUHr, their tetablithmrnt will

prove very attractive, for her lep all atyleeof
eneaaetnente for their dainty feetj LaitliiK, Button,
O lor ra, Kid. French Morocco, onpreae, and Lafe--
(altera with and without heela, Goat heeled Jen-
ny Llnd Booteee, Patent Foxed G nit era, Creole
Heeled. Herge I on re and tipped ton r eee (iait-er- a,

and Kid Jenny Und Hootece, with and without
heela, and Kid HUppera.

LADIES' GAITERS
Which they will sail at prices ranging from

05 O ENTO TO 02.
Por Gentlemen, their Keep ftenra' Patent Opeta

Boot a, Patei t opera Uaitere, Laatinc tipped Shoee,
Laattng tipped UMtere, and Calf Foxed Uaitere.

Alio, Boji' and Votitha' O alters, In thort, every-
thing In the Boot and bhoe Her.

m&rh man tier ot won warranted.
my II

Jow Dental Office in
Dayton.

No. 124, JotTurdno tretst, near the corner of
film, In the rwtnnii formerly oecupi

d by It, K. C nflin t Mr. Goodman.

THK aubaerlber hae remored hla ofl.ee from 1 ma,
K , O., aud permanently loonted aa above.

AH ouratlona pertaining to the practice of
try will be iserformett fa the Wat ntanner, and any
ijrie oi leem niaerien inai mty be preirrreii.
Particular aitentton iiaid to Inirrtlne hla new

tjle of latent Poroelnln P ate Aruflrial Teeth.
a. A. lAlltKlMWAIl, V. i. .

Jo trndhw

May Purchases.
Just receiving

Chcnndc Ayadere Summer Sllka,
Orsnntlie Liiwni,

rr.'iirli Liiwna, Hrrage Hobea,
1'rlniod Ilcrneo CrcnnUlnea,

licrutie Anglnia,
Itlttck Silk Kobca,

Plain Black Ikn,
OUR Stock is now laree and deetrrble.

and we are offering GoniH at (iKSAT RKUUCTION
nn former pi Ices. U'e are determined to sell Good

VERY CHEAP FOR CASHI
Jcl JOHN, VAN DORKN a CO.

MANTILLAS
Just received a large Invoice or

FRKX0H I.ACE MANTILLAS,
CIIANTILLY LACK do
KKENUI LACK POINTS.
C11ANT1LLY LAC!n do

Cloth Raglana and Duatera,
White Beraga fc bawls,

A T REV UCED PRICES!
to Jel JOHN, VAN DOREN A CO.

gtr 5000 Aoknts Wamtkd Toiell three
aew and unequalled Inventions wanted by every
family. My agents have cleared over $2A,ooo eelling
one of the n. Articles are light, cheap, easy to car
ry, and veiy taeIko. Several Diplomat, Silver,
Medal from American Institute, N. and 4 patents
have been granted n e for them. One patent
Engl aad and one in France. Put in 4 stamps, and
will tend you, gratis, 80 pAges particulars
the best agency in the count y.

EFHRAiS FROWN, Lowell, Mass.

AVIIITTEIVS GOLDEN A1WE
Is a step by way of r regrets In the Healing Art

I It Is adapted for Sots, Humors, Wound, aud every
kind of external I sift a nm atory dltflvu ty, of what
ever name or natjre, en man or beast. Made only
byC. P WH1TTEN, Lowe), Mats. M eents
box. The Ub'jal discounts to the trade Sold
Druggltta. ' Annolut thyself and be haled."will THEGO'.DLN KALV A Great Healing Reme-
dy. It Is with mucf plrnsare we announce the

of t'.ils new article In our city, which has
with siren signal success In Lowell, where it
made, 'hat the papera have teemed with cases
trulv Darvelous cures. Thev chronicle one where
the 'ife ofa lady wae reoently saved a case

over broken heart a not ner w ft ere .ne nieoi acnuu
saved a ease of chafing another of a lady whose

to ffce waa much dUtluied by scrolulous humor,
IT which was brought to a health action In a

days, also, anothei of tn old man, who had a 101
did hit foot for twenty vears cored tn a few weeks

Our citizens will net be slow lu getting at Its merits,
and will Herald n over trie wonu. iiiotiun neiaiu.

In
fiT"AOENT8 WANTKD Ilf THIS PTATBIn

ten eauvaas w.th the GOLDKN AALVK. Pe ls rapidly,
Can make good pay. tor terms, Ae., send stamp.

wi v. r. w ni 1 1 !, mi weiit iuhi.
Jo3 tawd&ISww

and
or Ohio White Sulphur Springs,

and Announcement of tha Proprietor
has tba Season of 1859in
In- - THE OHIO WHITE SULPHUR

X SPRINGS srs situated In Dataware oounty.
mllea north irom fjoiumuue.ine uaiuiaioi unio.on
tha Scl.ito Hler. 10 mllea Irom Delaware, a
from the White eulunur eiauon, ou ( eaprinaneiunot Mount Vernon anu ruiiDuri anait lie. from Piaaaaut va ley or sprloaa btatlon,in the Coluiubu., rluuaanil Indiana Theee

from SprlnK will open lor the reoeptlon ol visitors
ON IBB FItiST DAT OF JUNE

l ne tmprovemnnii ui nw un uvvn larnc,DO bling the proprietor to accommodate Irom Ave
six n und red guests. Among these improvements

be maybe mentioned a large anu eieganc niei,
oottage rows, additional ouiiuings lor amusement
and recreation, extensive s, a ateain
laundry, ko.

upon lam esiaie mere are uva B(iriogw, 1111 wiinin
the lawn, four of which, the Whiteaa Chalybeate, the Naohcsiak and the Halike
Chalvbratc, a e deciaeUi medicinal, while
flftn, is remar liable for the purity of its u ater.

TUB WU1TK SULPHUR
Is a beautiful Artesian Fountain, situated near
rocky bank of the Scioto Hiver. Atthedepthof
feet below the level of the .Scioto flows the remark-
able stream of sulphur water which supplies
Spring. This stream was discovered some thirty
yars ago by agentleman who waa boring for
The water, when reached, at once arose to the

and haa ver ince oontinued to flow, during
all aeaaops, without change or abatement, cither
in quality or volume.

MEDICINAL PROPERTIES.
For years these Hprings have bee highl esteemed

for their medicinal properties. During the
season their reputation in this resoet-- has
slnaularlv continued. Thev were administered
physician, judiciously as to quantity, time
drinking, coatinuauoe, Ae-- , and under

plan the cures were numerous and gratifying.
TliK W till E iSULPHUR WATER

la peculiarly serviceable in those disorders of
Liver and (Stomach which so often atlliot gentlemen
who have been too closely oonQned to business,
persons or sedentary iiauits.

XUE CHALYBEATE SPRINGS
Are permanent tonics. Their effect upon

and debilitated QoasUtuttons have been
transient but lasting, living to the blood a new

and to the poison new life and vigor.
THEHAUNJ&1AN WATERwade Is a gentle aperivata,

Invalids nur relv unon everr facility beln mthe nished taem which ean contribute to healthThey comfort.
and As a delltrhtful report during the summer months

, the Ohio W IteSulphurhpriugshaveno rival in
West, and bu few in the United States. The
tion is peculiarly healthy; the Scioto here la a

the rocky Btieamt the "Clilf Limestone,' a formation
hundreds of leet In tfclckne.s, through wliieh
river cuts Its way, la every where either at or
the surface, the grounds ol the estate are beautif

and liitsrtiairaid with numerous
which carry off all the superfluous water,

rendering the soil dry anil the aimoephere free
that humidity so prejudicial to health: these

ta en in connection with the altitude
of the piAse, about l.ooo feet above the level of

PI ocean, make the locality as free from malarious
a mountain region.

Tite Spring property consists of 90 acres of
5 100 of which is covered by one of the most beauti-

ful groves In Ohio. This woodland ts handsomely
laid oil into walks and drives, one of the latter

two mllea iu leu&ta.
ttATDS.

Batmagaere, Dyinepianauoptea, Is nrourntlnt.
fair oomiatltlin with that at naturally warm

2 hot sprlnKa. The water la heated In the
J "J ateain-pipe- si the neat not oeins raiaeu hili

ough to precipitate its salts, It is by this system
to tne surface oi the batner without tha loserueu ingredients.

TELEURAPU OFFICE.
A Telegraph Office, communicating with ftllwkvta

of the country, has been established at Ihe Huiings.
To be thus In eounectlon with oistaut points,
be a great convenience to gentlemen who can
from ana direct their business affairs dally.

All the accessories necessary to health, pieiMure
and amusement, visitors may expect to fkaa atat Ohio White aulphur Hprlugs, as the proprietor
determtnfd to uiake it, in every particular, a II

w uteri Gratified with the liberal
trouage extendea last year, no tnori wui oe apa
to merit Its continuance.

A livery, we I stocked with horses aad eatriages,
ts attached to the Springs.to For further in ormation, arrangementi for roossa,

0.,addiess ANllR felW WILSON.
White Sulphur

mylft-i- m Ielawara I ouuty,

UlOLUTIO!.
sold NOTICE ! hereby given that tht partner.,

existing be twee a the under-
signed in Ihe mason aud bricK laying bus in ens,
this day dissolved by mutual sunseat. All persons
having unsettled accounts with the firm, are

to eall upon Messrs. Bllllnjrs t Hudson,
wne aioaa, are a uinorueta nettie ine same.

bush. . B BOMKN,
J HILLING.

jeA IL U HVlinOH,

Arrival thla Say
--0 F--

05,000 WORTH
OP

Foreign and American Jewelry 1

- OF TUB

Newe st D eslgnsl
JOHN SHERWOOD,

Jtwelor, rifKB'a Kiiildlna, 319
Third Sir !, Ilaytosi, nlo,

UESI'KC l l lII.I-- Intimates to the puMia
has J'l.t reaalvrd ONE OP THK

lAIUiUT ASOHT M KNT( Of B W K I.R Y KV1.H
R'l!;OHTTO 11 A V TON AT ON K TIMK, DIRKt T

1 HUM KNQLANII and Maw VorK, whlrh ha will
oirfr for aala at eurh prlcra aa cannot lall to luduoe
peraons to purchaae. The atock comprlsee

Btrnacan Carboncle Betta.
Do Coral. Da

Do Lava, Do
Do Roman Mosaic Do

Do Florentine, Do
Da Cameo, Do

Do Jet, Do,
Jet'braoelets with rich Oold mountings.
Lava do alth richly carved heads.
Gold Braoelete.
Coral, do
Bead, do
Ladles' and Gentlemen'a Sleeve Links and

stuil. In Imm.nae varlettee.
Coral, lva, and rlohlj painted Breast Fine and

Kar Hlnaa.
Ladles' C hatle'alne Pins.
Gold Veat i halna.
Lllea' Lhattelalne, do.

Plated goods eomprl.lng I Pltphers, Tlreakfast
Ca.tor Salt. Aa. .ultalkla lor the aaaaon.

And an Imm.h.e numhar of other artlrl.a too
for Inaartlon. La Irs and Gantletncn come

and examine our npwg. txla.we ahall hnTeplaaaare
In allowing even should you not jmrchaM. Aa early
inapectioo la aollcltrd.

N. B. Liberal discounts allowed for sash pay-
ments, myai

Prices, $50, $60, & $65!

FatvV,r'- - '"X-;-- "3

xi uitl t i aw,t'-- t

AUK NEW TWOTHHRAOKD EIXIPTL
cat laOca oiucnonu imirmcu oiiuiur inaiiiiina.

In speed, simplicity or adoptatfnn to the purposes of
Family sewing, we challenge the world to jiroduce
anything to equnltheml 'ihey contain all the seal
Improvements that have ever been Invented and

applied to Hewing Machines; thus making
them of more general utility and real practlial
worth, aa applied to the purpotrt of family sewing
than anything ever yet produced. These are the
only ftrst-eln- Machines that are now sold at the
above moderate prices. They have no superior In
any respect, and, In order to thoroughly prove their
nritrticMhiiitv and ceii era I uselulnets. we do all
Kiwntnr malh ine iewino to ohutH, and freely
offer their use to any one who m) leel dltpmed to
try them, giving an necessary instruction regac --

lng their operntlon and manngement.
For further particulars send for a clredlar, or In-

quire at No. 81 Main atreet, between 1st and 3d,
In (west side.)

1 VQ&very Jiactuoo warranted,
of jel 8. C. AVRfiS, Agent.

yVJG IF GOODS.
MISS L. F. IIAOKETT,

Va. 41 Btaln St., between 1st and 2d,
per Is now opening a large lot of
by

Spring and summer
met

ot
is MILLINERY.
of

was To whleh she invites the attention of the Ladies,
aprtft-lm- w

few
eon D. IIEINZ & BRO'S.,

HAVE a Saloon on Third Street, opposite
Office, where they will furnlih their

use mers wiui au sorts ot
tO

Ale, Beer and Wine
They particularly call attention to their fine quali

ty of " M U6TT ALE" or In other words,

'ALP AND 'ALP.
for roy?s

WFEENCHtd
THE CELEBRATED

18 Z
mile. FRENCH

iu i
on BLACKING, oP CON8TANTLT OM HAND,suv
to

AND FOB SALB BT
new

N. W. WILSON,
the No. 110, ftluin street.
the O jOIVE IT ATRIAL!-- " O

apiaa-- tl

the
1U

this

sal.. DKAI.ERB IS V,.

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES!
paai

been
by a

of

the VEHICLES or overy description on hand
and cheap, at

WA1IHEN PIIILLIPV
Id Stand, on 4th Street, between Jefferson aud

uiair.
not ROC KA WAYS, JENNY I.INDS,

PHOTONS, OPK WAGONS,
UAHOUCHES, bl'KING DO.

A t.o secondhand Barvuches aud Buggle. for sale
CH KA P.

fur ra made to order, snd repairing done In
and uvmi a. I., ua iniin nunc. 111J41

loca
the Strawberries!

rapid,

near
the STRAWBERRIES !

WB HAVK ENOAUUDthus
from MR. J, H. PIER CE'S

the ENTIRH CEOP OF

STRAWBERRIES!
land,

And after thla date will receive them dsllr. Ihess
are the Oust STHABk-KKlU- In tha market.

W. II. lilt AN DEN HI! lit) CO.
m;3s No. loo Third St.

and Humes & Go.'s Original
ap--
a Musty Ale I

AT tha stand formerly occupied bj
i Kclnz.

HUMKSa CO.

J.KOPP 'o.,
will 4S, JEJFBB80H BTEEET,
ataj Ths above popular bveras;e, bealdes every other

ooollug drink ol the aeaaon, will be ktpt on hand.
tha He invitee hi. old immla and th public to eall

h andaeahlni. myss

pa-- HAVE you been with yourwlfelo
red Jewell a Co1. New York Furnish-

ing Storaf ho. Where la It what doea he keep!
Jelltoraon etrawt, bel"W Iks Market Furniiure aad
Carpata obaaper than I aver saw lu all niy life.

"TVaa IloiH Where did you get that
a. WlMJ MHI r. Daautltul Bprlng shawl,

and tha, fine I)el.aln, aad ao eheapl Why,
Christopher's. What did ,ou pay lor that French
Lawnl Why, only IS eenta, worth SO cts. And,
husband, h baa Uoopa, at only ts eant.l Whin
doe. he do Why, at the ooruar of Jeffer-
son and alarket 1 thought every body knew.is

rwlj. m Have you heard th aewa about
M fa warl No uol Curi.topheraayenela

gulua to have Au.thaa oa Monday, WadMMfay
Saturday KvaniMga That suits mat there ia alwaa
soataibiug aalag a thare.

sajrs4ld

NewArrangement!
crT0M mp BoofiTANn piioit,
CUSTOM MAPI BOOTH Attn HHOKH,

. t ,0V KVKH Y PTTt.lt,
OF KVRRT liTTLB,
OF S V CRT STVLK,

MAMt IH TnH PKST MAKNtH,
MADB IN TUB PKRT MANNKH, ,

MADB 15 TH H BB-- T MANNhR,
PROMPTLY TO 0HT1BR,
PROMPTLY TO ORDER,
PROMPTLY TO OKOBK,

AfT) vTABRANTUD TO PI.KA8E,
AND WARRANTKD TO PLKABK,
AND WARRANTED TJ PLKABK,

At lbs Castoni Work Shop of

B. 1ST. DAVIS,
No. 79. Jefferson street,

DAYTON. O. .

BN. !). haTinff dipoprJ of liie atocV of
work at auction, wll' hereaOer devote

hla entire attention to manufanturlnft home made
wotk, which he will ret up In any at' Ie to ault hie
patrons and the great publio, whom be will be pleat-
ed to eerve.

He Invitee lan lee ana fennemen to can ana leave
orders for work, and he pledges hla refutation aa a

an n tneehanio to pie ate an wnoean 09 pieaaca.
nyaatf

ions iminoi. jaco rarrsisasa
B ETTLELON & PRETZIKG ER,

Sueeeaaort of J. A. Waltzm A Co.. Whole tale
Peal era in

Catawba, French,
m - 25

RHINE WINES,
Imported stud Domestic Mqnors,

or ALL KINDS.

Eastjndia and Stoughton Bitters,

Third St, 2 doors East of the Post-ofH- ce,

oastoji, o;
myis

DAHfEL nKlMl. LEWIS IIE1NI. IXCOM irEIKt.

D. XIEINZ & Bros.
AT their new location, in Fimm's Bl.ick,

slils or Third St., oppo.lte ths Toat Offlcs,
havs opened out an entire new ntock of

Candies and Confer tionarieH, ,

Doth Forelfrn and Domestic. Also SU kinds of

FftTJITB, TOTS, NUTS,
CAKES and BREAD.

Connected with the establishment la a larpe Bake-t- y.

by which the proprietor, will he enabled to fur-nl- .h

to their olty and country customer., all sorts of
Ilrond Freah Trom the Ovni,

On short notice. Also all sorts of cakes, plain and
fancy aiyit

Something New, True, IntelMfflble and Important
lor the cure oi uiserseu bouy ana mum

ELECTROPATHY.
DR. CHAM BERLIN, (lute of Haitimorc)

taken rooms at No SA6 Third Street. Day
ton, Ohio, and tenders hts protesolona services to
the publio for the careful dtnguosls and treatment

f all diseases ol aehronie and nervoua character.
He makes nooomnromise with the stomach In way
of medications but relies solely on tbe most subtle
and powerlul of all ageuta

Ui.C. would here vtate he is not introduelnr ft
system ol practice based upon chance and uncertain
ty, pui one a a'l .lines reiinoir, miu is ine result oi
ten years labor, tudy and Investigation, and haa
been tested by him in over four t tousand cases,

Everything oonneoted wiih his operations is new.
and unknown to medical men and all others, except
tnose wno nave oeen liiBtiucieo oy rum.

His special claims may oe nneny stated as loi'owsi
t. In determintnir 'he condition ot the human

boly by an electrical diagnosis, which points out the
local. t) anucnarncier oi ine uiseaBe.

A. ineapecinc acnonoi cicRiricny on ine ooay.
S. Thedlstlnctlve Intluenoeof the two polarities.

the Inward tnd outwaid.
And lastlt t The sclent no application of the two

polarities to diseased states of the human body,
treating each s ate according to its requirements
and the fixed laws which govtrn the action 1 1 elec-
tricity. '

Where these principles are thoroughly understood
and strictly carried out, the system of fc ectropathy
la no matter of guess work, and the ability to cure
no mystery.

The foilowlngdtseasesare permanently and spaa.
dily cured b) electrical treatment!

Pulmonary Consumution, first anu middle stages.J Tor id Liver, Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, b label is, Piles,
Paralysis, Hneumatism, Brain diseases, wnoroeae.
'Seminal W easiness, linpotensy, Deaincss, Amauro
sis, Catarrh, Uropsy.nkin Oiseases, Tumors, Ulcers,
Alt diseases inciueui u remaies, rus.ain aToinis.
Contracted Muscles, Ague, Spinal Difficult, es ana
nervous and ohroolc diseases general y. The afore
said diseases are directly under the control of the
electrical agent and Dr. C. never fails to produce a
permanent cure in an reasonauie cases.

His apparatus is so constructed that It produces
mild and soothing sensation even to the most sensl
tlve nerves.

All shocks and Irregular ourrenta that tend to ex-
alte and In ltate the nervous system are avoided.

The dlieaseii of body and mind should not fall to
eall snd witness the cures periorined by this won-
derful sgent. It being a universal agent, Ik is alike
applicable to all dlst ases, and frequently removes
difficulties of years' standing In a single application.
Those given up every wheie else are Invited to call.

m)tdawlm '

FAMILY GROCERIES!!
New Stand Fresh Goods.

JOHN K. UEBIU1IT, Agoul,
NO. 83 JEFFEEBOlf BT.f '

A few doors Bouth of tho Market-Hous- e,

DAYTON, O,
JUST RECEIVED A FHESH ANDHAS assorted stoca of fine Family Grocerlea.

of everv deacrlptlon. They have all been purchased
within the laat few week., aud were bought with
eaprew refeienc to quality and price. He te pre-
pared to aell them at as low prlcea aa they can b
alt'ordeili and 1. reaolved that no one .hall leave his
store di.aatl.tled.

The following articles compose a part of hla stoalc,'
vis:

N. O. SUOAIt Crushed and Pulreriied,
REF1NEDSYHUPS, and N. O. Molasses;
MACKEUKI. No. 1, 2, and 3; White

Fl.h, Cod Fish, sud Herringi
MIDDLETOWN bugar-Cure- d Hums a

Huiierlor srtlcle.
A FINE supply of Beef and Mutton

Hams, Tongues, AO.

DRIED APPLES, 1'eaoties, Prunes, Cher-rlea.A-

TEAS, of all grades and of the Ter; best
quality!St SUPERIOR new Cheese; f . .

yEVEHAL barrels of first-ra- te Vinegar
Cldrrt

WTL1.0W and Wooden Ware;
THK beat quality of liroonis;

the CAN Tobaoco, of New York brands;
BEtiT quality German and other Cigars;
OPAL, tilar and Tallow Candles:
THE best of Meshimnock Potatoes,
COKN' MEAL, butter, Epes, Lard, Ao.
THE heat quality of Family Crackers;
GROUND and ungroiind Cofl'ee, Spices,

Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Clovea, Ac.
STONE and Crockery Ware, &o.,

In short, every article, u.ually found la a Family
Grocery or the Rrat character.

He respectfully makes hi. bow to the oltlxens of
Dayton and vicinity, snd solicits a liberal share of
their patronage. inyii-dA-

Notice, to Citizens and Farmers,
TTAV contractedrx,. tth B.J SNEDEa.Of
Phil 'tlelulita. Tor one hun.
drod barrels of Italian Ce
ment, and also Kentucky
Cement regularly, I am
prepared to buUu Cieteine
aiiU Cement Cellara, aupe
rtor to any that have been
none nereioifire. mure:
wll. be made perfectly wa

and warranted.
Repairing done In the bnt

manaert and at the lowetv
rataa.

FUten of ererv kind nut
In Ctaterna, top or bottom.
All Claterne of 40 barrel
or over, altered free of
oharge.

Tue Subaorlber hat had
nine year enperlenoe la

the buitnae, andhai tfrn ffenerai auiiacuoo. in
oeit of reference niven, If required.

Healitmee, No. JW, Jelftraonetit, wett lde,b
tweea .th and ftth.

BFNJAMIN BERT.
N B In order to compete with those Brhaflima

that are aolnit Into the 11 tern buituew, 1 will bul.d
ai Brks Ciaerni, grauted, Tor fttt ueuta r.rareli

olid, graut walled, It) cent per barrel! temeut oa
earth, with brio top, 4 eenteper barrel.

fu

BTR A W B ERR I EB, .

TpVEUY djty, fresh from iJiree ?inea, M
tha

ptwcaraa potvtob, ..
JU8T rMHVd at " i

W. HDErlU0 COsV


